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Ref. no, # CS/1F-75/1/01 08.02.2020 

To, 
Corporate Relations Department 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Floor 25, P J Towers 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

SCRIP CODE: 539947 

SUB: IN COMPLIANCE OF REGULATION 47TH OF SEBI [LISTING OBLIGATIONS 
AND DISCLOSURE REOUIRMENTS] REGULATIONS 2015 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47(1) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations 2015, please find the enclosed herewith copy of newspaper advertisements regard news plea | atio plea  SE9 H plea re  Re4 uant0 a losed plea re 0 Re0947 plea re
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  CORONAVIRUS 

China toll soars to 636, confirmed cases over 31,000 
Beijing: The death toll in 
China's novel coronavirus epi- 
demic has risen to 636 with 73 
new mortalities reported, 
mostly from the worst-affect- 
ed Hubei province, while the 
total number of confirmed 
cases has crossed 31,000, 
Chinese health officials said 
on Friday. 

Hubei province and its 
provincial capital Wuhan, the 
epicentre of the virus out- 
break, reported 69 deaths on 
Thursday while Jilin, Henan, 
Guangdong and Hainan 
provinces reported one each, 
China's National Health 
Commission said. 

As many as 73 people 
died on Thursday, while 
another 3,143 new cases of 
infection were reported, tak- 
ing the total number of con- 
firmed cases of infection to 
31,161 from 31 provincial- 
level regions, the commission 
said. 

A total of 1,540 patients 
infected with the virus have 
been discharged from hospi- 
tal after recovery by the end of 
Thursday, it said, highlighting 
that a large number of people 
are getting cured. 

The Chinese officials said 
19 foreign nationals living in 
the country had been con- 
firmed of contracting the 
novel coronavirus as of 
Thursday, but did not disclose 
their nationalities. 

The deceased on 
Thursday also included 
Chinese doctor Li Wenliang, 
one of the eight whistle-blow- 
ers who warned other medics 
of the coronavirus outbreak 
but were reprimanded by the 
police. Li, the 34-year-old 
doctor, died due to coron- 
avirus on Thursday in Wuhan. 

He was the first to report 
about the virus back in 
December last year when it 
emerged in Wuhan. PTI 
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Power House, 
Approx. value of Tender : Rs. 1918000.00 only (taxes extra) 
Eamest Money : Rs. 58000/- only 
Tender Cost ‘Rs. 1180/- only 
Last date of downloading the tender 
Last date of submitting the tender 
Due date for opecing the tender 
For Eligibility 
“www.uttarakhandjalvidyut.com” Bidder 
website for tender notice. Tender can only be downloaded from our website & 
their cost has to be paid at the time of submission. 

Wain: 61 frre: 06.02.2020 

TENDER NOTICE 
The office of Executive Engineer (Maintenance), Maneri Bhali Stage-ll, Chinyalisaur 
Uttarkashi) invites sealed tenders from interested parties for following work 
IT-48/EE(M)IMB-1/19-20: Coating of underwater parts of turbine 

- 29.02.2020 up to 15:30 Hrs. 
- 29.02.2020 up to 15:30 Hrs. 
- 03.03.2020 at 11:00 Hrs. 

riteria and full details kindly visit our website 

UJVN Limited 
H.0. “UJJAWAL” MAHARANI BAGH. GMS ROAD     (Tele.: 0135 — 2763508, 2763808) 

of Dharasu 

s are advised to regularly visit our 

Executive Engineer (Maintenance)   
meer WM clea is eM Ciel ael a El el 

  

a 20MW captive power located in Sambalpu 

for the abovementioned asset with INR 90.0 

has to furnish a demand draft of 25% of the b 

Phone 02? -68643101.   

NOTICE 
Assets Care and Reconstruction Enterprise Ltd (“ACRE”) had invited, through newspaper 
advertisement dated Dec 25, 2019 in “The Hindustan Times” and “Anupam Bharat”, EOI 

for purchasing a non-operational integrated steel plant, Unit is Non operational since 
January 2013, owned by M/s Rathi Steel & Power Ltd, having 1.5 lactpa billet capacity and 

received a binding offer of INR 90.0 crore from the highest bidder ("H1 Bidder“) for the 
above asset. We, hereby, invite bids from interested parties under Swiss Challenge Method 

noted that the H] Bidder shall have the rightto match any offer by o new bidder. Interested 
parties may submit their binding bids along with a demand dratt of 25% of the bid value 
latest by February 14, 2020 to Assets Care & Reconstruction Enterprise Ltd., 1504 
B Wing, ONE BKC Bandra Kurla, Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai — 400051; 

r, Odishe under the SARFAESI Act. We have 

crore as the reserve price. The bidding party 
id value along with the bid as bid bond. To be 
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name of “Steel Mart” located at Plot No. 

DCM Shriram Limited. 

Any person dealing with “Steel Mart” wil 
consequences. Thus, FBS will not be liab 

“Steel Mart”. 

For queries, kindly contact Fenesta Building Systems. 
Tel: 0124-4513706 & 1800 102 9880 or email us at response @fenesta.com. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby served to all concerned that our dealership operating under the 
3, 1* Floor, Patparganj Industrial Area, 

New Delhi, India - 110092, has been terminated on 20.01.2020. Therefore, is no 
longer associated in any way with Fenesta Building System ("FBS'), a division of 

| be doing so at his or her own risk and 
le or responsible of dealing of any person 

with “Steel Mart” in any event and for any reason whatsoever. 

“Steel Mart” and/or its owners/employees have no authority to transact any 
business or receive any money for and on behalf of FBS. FBS shall not be 
responsible for any action, debt, commitment or deeds done or entered into by 

FBS Helpline 

  

Global shortage of anti-virus 
masks, says WHO chief 
Geneva: The world is running 
out of masks and other pro- 
tective equipment against the 
novel coronavirus, the World 
Health Organisation chief 
warned on Friday. 

“The world is facing a 
chronic shortage of personal 
protective equipment? Tedros 
Adhanom Ghebreyesus told 
the WHO's executive board in 
Geneva. 

He said he would be speak- 

ing to members of the supply 
chain network for protective 
gear to try and resolve “bottle- 
necks” in the production. 

WHO earlier this week 
said it had started sending 
masks, gloves, respirators, pro- 
tective isolation gowns and 
test kits to countries requiring 
assistance. Tedros also said 
some countries were still failing 
to share clinical data on con- 
firmed cases of the virus. PTI     

CHINESE SCIENTISTS BELIEVE PANGOLINS 
MAY’VE SPREAD VIRUS F 

Beijing: Pangolins could be 
responsible for the spread of 
the deadly coronavirus in 
China, scientists said on 
Friday after they found the 
genome sequence separated 
from the endangered mam- 
mals 99 per cent identical to 
that from infected people. 

Pangolins are believed to 
be one of the world's most 
trafficked mammals. 
Thousands of them are 
poached every year due to 

ROM BATS TO HUMANS 
their medicinal value and 
human consumption in 
countries like China and 
Vietnam. 

The genome sequence of 
the novel coronavirus strain 
separated from pangolins was 
99 per cent identical to that 
from infected people, indicat- 
ing pangolins may be an inter- 
mediate host of the virus, 
according to a study led by sci- 
entists at the South China 
Agricultural University. PTI 

Nepal gifts 1L 
masks to China 
Kathmandu: Nepal on Friday gifted 

100,000 protective masks to China 

which is battling against the deadly 

coronavirus outbreak that has 

claimed over 630 lives. The 

decision to gift the masks came in 

the backdrop of its shortage in 

China. Foreign Minister Pradip 

Kumar Gyawali and Health Minister 

Bhanubakta Dhakal handed over 

the masks to China’s ambassador 

to Nepal Hou Yanqi at an event 
here. PTI 

  

  
China announces probe into 
whistleblower doctor’s death 
Beijing: China's anti-graft 
watchdog on Friday launched 
a probe into the death of a 
whistle blower doctor who 
was reprimanded by police 
for spreading “rumours” about 
the coronavirus outbreak in 
China that has claimed over 
630 lives, amid an outpouring 
of global grief and anger over 
his demise. 

China's ruling Communist 
Party has sent a high-level 
investigation team to the epi- 
demic-hit Wuhan city in 
Central Hubei province to 
probe Li Wenliang's death on 

Thursday. 
Li, 34, was among eight 

Wuhan residents who were 
reprimanded by local police in 
early January for spreading 
“rumours” about the outbreak 
of the novel coronavirus in the 
province. 

The doctor died due to the 
very virus he desperately tried 
to highlight in December last 
year through social media and 
has become a national icon with 
millions of netizens expressing 
their grief and anger over the 
way he was treated. 

His death is widely report- 

ed by the state-run media which 
had earlier shunned him. 

A special team will head to 
Wuhan to investigate issues 
regarding Li, state-run People's 
Daily quoted China's top anti- 
corruption agency as saying on 
Friday. 

The action has been 
approved by the Central 
Government and the team will 
have a comprehensive investi- 
gation into matters related to the 
deceased doctor, China's 
National Supervisory 
Commission said in a state- 
ment. PTI     

  

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTI 

WESTERN RAILWAY 
CE No.S/04/2020 Date 05/02/2020   

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    

$.N| Short Description of item Quantity T.O.D, 

72 |Low Maintenance Lead Acid Secondary Cells 537 Nos. 24.02.2020 

73 +|Grease Seal for Cartidge Taper Roller Bearing Assly. | 1495 Nos. 25.02.2020 

74 |Axle Box Complete W/O Bearing 5 Set 26.02.2020 

75 |Printing and Supply of Computerised Pre-printed, | 187130 Nos | 27.02.2020 
Pri-perforated Uni\reserved Tickets (in Thousand) 

76 |Pressure Switch QPH Type 94 Nos. 27.02.2020 

77 |\ndustrial Coke 24508 Kg 02.03.2020 

78 =| Valve Assly. 122 Nos. 02.03.2020 

78 | Cylindrical Roller Bearing for Axle Box Bearing 60 Nos. 04.03.2020 

80 | Duplex Piston Valve 6 Nos. 05.03.2020 

81 |Bearing 6212 2RSR-C3 Make-SKF,NTN,FAG 45 Nos. 05.03.2020 

82 | Yaw Damper 140 Nos. 05.03.2020 

83 |U Clamp with Bracket 1450 Set 05.03.2020 

84 |Split Cotter 25400Nos. | 06.03.2020       
Corrigendums:- Tender Notice No.01 Sr.No.5 Due date from 07.02.2020 to 25.02.2020   
Regarding detailed notice EMD, 
tender conditions, please visit 

www.wr.indianrailways.gov.in. 

Like us on : [J facebook.com/WesternRly 

Purchase restrictions and detailed 
website www.ireps.gov.in. and 

Follows us on (* |twitter.com/WesternRly 28 

  
SUPERIOR FINLEASE LIMITED 

CIN: L74899DL1994PLC061995 
Regd. Off: NS-92, Khasra No-33/21, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, Near Arjun Park 

Bus Stand New Delhi -110043; Email id: superiorfinlease@gmail.com; 
Website: http:www.superiorfinlease.com; Phone No.: +91-9953798335 

Extract of Statement of Standalone Un-audited Financial Results 
for the quarter and nine months ended on December 31, 2019 (Rs. In Lacs)   

  
    
  

  

  

  

  
  

    

Nine | Corresponding 
$l Quarter | Months |3 months ended) Year 
No. Particulars ended | ended | inthe previous| Ended 

31/12/2019|31/12/2019 year 31/12/2018) 31.03.19 
Unaudited|Unaudited| Unaudited | Audited 

1 | Total Income from operations 20.03 68.76 6.75 26.07 

2 |Net Profit for the period (Before Tax, 1.57 28.21 4.50 13.29 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

3 | Net Profit for the period Before Tax (after -1,.25 25,39 4.50 13.29 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items} 

4 |Net Profit for the period After Tax (after 0.09} 19.80 3.33 9.59 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 0.09 19.80 3.33 9.59 

[Comprising (Profit) for the period (after 

tax} and other Comprehensive Income 

(after tax)] 

6 | Equity Share Capital 300.10 | 300,10 300.10 300.10 

7 |Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves}| (8.67) | (8.67) (16.78) (16.78) 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet as 

shown in the previous year 

8 |Earning Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) (for 

continuing and discontinued operations) 

(a) Basic and Diluted EPS (in Rs.) 0.66 0.11 0.32 

(b} Basic and Diluted EPS {in Rs.) 0.66 0.11 0.32           

website www. superiorfinlease.com. 

Date : 07-02-2020 

Place : New Delhi   Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Results filed with the 

Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Results are available on 
the Stock Exchange Website (www.msei.in and www.bseindia.com) and Company's 

For Superior Finlease Limited 

(RAJNEESH KUMAR} 
Director 

DIN: 02463693 

Palestinians deny US 
charges of incitement, 
blame ‘Irump plan 
Jerusalem: The Palestinians 
on Friday rejected US 
Allegations of incitement after 
a day of clashes and attacks left 
three Palestinians dead and 
more than a dozen Israelis 
wounded. 

They instead linked the 
violence to President Donald 
Trump's Mideast initiative, 
which heavily favors Israel on 
all the most contentious issues 
of the conflict and would 
allow it to annex large parts of 
the occupied West Bank. 

“Those who introduce 
plans for annexation and 
apartheid and the legalization 
of occupation and settlements 
are the ones who bear full 
responsibility for deepening 
the cycle of violence and 
extremism,” senior Palestinian 
official Saeb Erekat said in a 

statement. 
He was responding to 

remarks delivered the day 
before by Jared Kushner, 
Trump's son-in-law and the 
architect of the Mideast blue- 
print, who had blamed 
Palestinian President 
Mahmoud Abbas for the latest 
violence. 

“Don't call for days of 
rage and encourage (your) 
people to pursue violence if 
they're not getting what they 
want,” Kushner said on 
Thursday. After briefing the 
ULN. Security Council on the 
plan. 

He said Abbas “was sur- 
prised with how good the 
plan was for the Palestinian 
people, but he locked himself 
into a position” by rejecting it 
before it came out. AP 

Pak Parl passes 

resolution demanding 

public hanging of 

child sexual abusers 
Islamabad: Pakistan parlia- 
ment on Friday passed a reso- 
lution demanding public hang- 
ing of those convicted of sex- 
ually abusing and murdering 
children. 

The resolution, which 
referred to the brutal killing 
of an 8-year-old girl after 
abuse in Nowshera area of 
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa 
province in 2018, was passed 
with majority votes as it was 
supported by all lawmakers 
except those belonging to 
Pakistan Peoples Party (PPP) 
of former premier Benazir 
Bhutto. 

Former premier and PPP 
leader Raja Pervez Ashraf said 
that pubic hanging was viola- 
tion of UN rules and punish- 
ment cannot mitigate crimes. 
“Ramping up the severity of 
punishments does not result in   a reduction in crime” PTI 

Beijing: Chinese President Xi 
Jinping spoke on Friday with his 
US counterpart Donald Trump 
on the novel coronavirus out- 
break and asked him to assess 
the epidemic in a “calm” man- 
ner, urging America to adopt 
and adjust its response mea- 
sures in a “reasonable way” to 
China's intensified efforts to 
contain the dreaded virus. 

Xi, in his first phone call 
with Trump since the coron- 
avirus outbreak in December, 
told the Prez that China had 
launched a “people's war” 
against the epidemic that has 
been wreaking havoc in China 
and across the world. 

Assess coronavirus epidemic in 
‘calm’ manner, Xi tells Trump 

People's war is an ideolog- 
ical concept developed by the 
ruling Chinese Communist 
Party founder Mao Zedong 
which meant a prolonged strug- 
gle with the support of people 
while fighting for a particular 
cause. 

Xi told Trump that the 
Chinese government and the 
people were making their max- 
imum efforts to contain the 
outbreak. “We have adopted the 
most comprehensive and 
strictest prevention and control 
measures through mobilising 
and rapid responses,’ Xi was 
quoted as saying by state-run 
CCTV. PTI 

  

Washington: US President 
Donald Trump on Friday 
slammed House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi for tearing up a copy of 
his speech at the end of the State 
of the Union address this week, 
saying she broke the law as the 
document was official. 

President Trump was on 
Wednesday acquitted by the 
ruling Republican Party-con- 
trolled Senate on the two 
impeachment charges - abuse 
of power and obstruction to 
Congress. On Tuesday, Pelosi 
publicly tore up her copy of 
Trump's annual State of the 
Union address, signalling the 
worsening relationship between 
the House Speaker and the US 
President. “Well, I thought it 
was a terrible thing when she 
ripped up the speech. First of 
all, it's an official document. 
You're not allowed, it's illegal 
what she did. She broke the law,’ 
Trump told reporters at the   
Trump slams Pelosi for tearing up 
his State of the Union speech 
copy, accuses her of breaking law 

White House. 
“But I haven't been asked 

the question other than a lot of 
people that viewed it, they 
couldn't believe that she did it. 
I thought it was terrible. I 
thought it was very disrespect- 
ful to the chamber, to the coun- 
try,’ he said. 

Pelosi has been one of 
Trump's fiercest critics and the 
top Democrat was the one 

who first launched formal 
impeachment process in the 
House of Representatives 
against the president last year. 
President Trump has frequent- 
ly taunted the 79-year-old law- 
maker as "Crazy Nancy”. 

"I got very high marks for 
the speech and I didn't know 
she did it until I was walking 
out and some of the 
Congressmen and women were 
saying, ‘Can you believe what 
she did? But I didn't know she 
did," he said. PTI 

  

US kills top al-Qaeda leader 
Qasim al-Rimi in Yemen: Trump 
Washington: President 
Donald Trump has confirmed 
that in a major counterterror- 
ism operation in Yemen the US 
forces have killed Qasim al- 
Rimi, a founder and leader of 
al-Qaeda in the Arabian 
Peninsula, the jihadist group 
that claimed responsibility for 
a mass shooting at an 
American naval base. 

Rimi, 46, a deputy to al- 
Qaeda leader Ayman al- 
Zawahiri, was placed on the 
United States’ most-wanted 
terrorist list after taking over 
al-Qaeda's Yemen affiliate in 
2015. 

US Government had 
offered a USD 10 million reward 
for information on Rimi. 

“His death further 
degrades al-Qaeda in the 
Arabian Peninsula (AQAP) 
and the global al-Qaeda move- 
ment, and it brings us closer to 
eliminating the threats these 
groups pose to our national 

security, Trump said on 
Thursday. He said the major 
counterterrorism operation 
was carried at his direction. 

“Rimi joined al-Qaeda in 
the 1990s, working in 
Afghanistan for Osama bin 
Laden. Under Rimi, AQAP 
committed unconscionable 
violence against civilians in 
Yemen and sought to conduct 
and inspire numerous attacks 
against the United States and 
our forces” Trump said. PTI   

US warns Venezuela of consequences 
if Opp leader Juan 
Washington: The United States 
has warned Venezuela's rulers of 
consequences if Opposition 
leader Juan Guaido is not 
allowed to return safely from a 
visit to Washington, where he 
enjoyed pledges of robust sup- 
port. In one sign that some saw 
as retaliation, authorities in 
Caracas threw into jail six oil 
executives with joint US and 
Venezuelan nationality, two 
months after allowing them to 
shift to house arrest. 

Elliott Abrams, the US 
envoy leading the drive to oust 
leftist leader Nicolas Maduro, 
warned that the United States 
was “prepared” with unspecified 
actions if Guaido faces trouble. 
“We hope that the regime makes 

Guaido harmed 
the calculation, particularly after 
this trip, that the support for 
Guaido is strong and that the 
counter-reaction to any move 
against him would make it a 
mistake for the regime,’ Abrams 
told reporters on Thursday. 

“We're very concerned 
about it and we hope that he will 
return safely,” he said. 

Guaido, who is considered 
interim president by the United 
States and most other Western 
and Latin American nations, 
vowed to keep up his campaign. 
“We are going to mobilize in the 
coming days in Venezuela,’ 
Guaido told reporters after 
meeting the head of the 
Organization of American 
States, Luis Almagro. | AFP   

7 beheaded by 
extremists in 
Mozambique’s 
gas-rich north 
Maputo (Mozambique): Seven 
people beheaded this week. 
Attacks on homes, schools, health 
clinics. Thousands of people dis- 
placed by the violence. Insecurity 
that threatens multi-billion dol- 
lar investments. 

This is the growing problem 
of Islamic extremist violence in 
northernmost Mozambique. 

Confronted by rising vio- 
lence, thousands of Mozambicans 
are fleeing troubled areas of 
northern Mozambique as the 
Government and humanitarian 
agencies scramble to provide 
safe shelter. AP 

  

South Korea’s #Me' loo 

initiator slams top court 
Seoul: The woman who start- 
ed South Korea's #MeToo 
movement on Friday slammed 
the nation's highest court for 
quashing her abuser's convic- 
tion last month, saying the rul- 
ing effectively silenced whistle- 
blowers and victims of sexual 
violence. 

Seo Ji-hyun said she was 
groped by her superior Ahn 
Tae-geun at a funeral in 2010, 
and that he had her trans- 
ferred from Seoul to a provin- 
cial position after she filed an 
internal complaint, blighting 
her career as a prosecutor. 

She suffered in silence for 
years until she went public in a 
2018 television interview, a rare 
move in a still conservative 
society where female victims of       sexual assault are often reluctant 

to come forward for fear of 
shaming. It triggered a flood of 
similar accusations against pow- 
erful men in fields ranging from 
art and literature to politics and 
religion that grew into a South 
Korean #MeToo movement. 

Some top male South 
Korean figures including for- 
mer presidential contender Ahn 
Hee-jung and once-celebrated 
theatre director Lee Yoon-taek 
have since been jailed. 

But Seo's abuser, Ahn Tae- 
geun, walked free last month 
after his conviction for abuse of 
power was quashed by the 
country's top court, which 
ordered a retrial. 

Ahn’s release “practically 
paves the way for any compa- 
nies or organisations to demote 
or fire internal whistle blowers 

as they please,” Seo told 
reporters in Seoul on Friday. 

It could be used to “dis- 
courage any potential... Victims 
of workplace sexual assaults 
from coming forward and 
speaking truth’, she said. 

Seo, who has been on leave 
since 2018, is to join the justice 
ministry this year. 

“T'm still afraid of retalia- 
tion, because my abuser used to 
be the most powerful figure 
within the prosecution and 
those who follow him still 
remain” influential in the 
organisation, she said. 

Ahn — who was separate- 
ly fired for corruption in 2017 
— could not be charged with 
sex abuse because the one-year 
statute of limitations had 
expired. AFP 

The Hague: The Netherlands’ 
only euthanasia clinic said on 
Friday there had been a 22 per- 
cent jump in people wanting 
help to end their lives last year 
compared with 2018. 

The Euthanasia Expertise 
Centre, which helps doctors to 
carry out assisted death, said the 
3,122 requests it received last 
year was “far more than expect- 
ed”. The Netherlands is one of 
a handful of countries where 
euthanasia is legal and by law all 
Dutch people older than 12 are 
entitled to ask for it -- but they 
first have to meet strict criteria. 

“Every working day there 
are 13 people who come to us 
and say: 'I cannot go on any   

Dutch euthanasia 
Clinic sees jump 
in death requests 

longer’. There is a great need,” 
said clinic manager Steven 
Pleiter. He said the number of 
requests remained stable in 
2017 and 2018, but then accel- 
erated last year. 

Clinic spokeswoman Elke 
Swart told AFP one of the rea- 
sons for the spike could have 
been a court case against a 
doctor last year who 
euthanised a patient with 
severe dementia, “possibly 
scaring off doctors with sim- 
ilar requests who then referred 
their patients to our clinic”. 
The doctor was later acquitted 
on charges of having carried 
out the euthanasia without fol- 
lowing strict guidelines. AFP 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Director Town & Country Planning, Haryana has 
granted license vide license No 130 of 2019 dated 
07/12/2019 for additional area measuring 4.2625 
acres in the revenue estate of village Dhunela, 
Tehsil-Sohna, Sector-36, District Gurugram for 

developing affordable residential plotted colony 
under Deen Dayal Jan Awas Yojna-2016 adjoining 
land measuring 6.29375 acres being developed by 
SignatureGlabal Homes Private Limited having its 
registered office at 1909 13th floor Dr. Gopal Das 
Bhawan 28 Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001. 
The company intends to revise the layout plan of the 
land admeasuring 10.55625 acres {licensed land 
6.29375 acres approved under license no 40 of 2019 
dated 01/03/2019 and additional land 4.2425 acres 

approved under license no 130 of 2019 cated 
07/12/2019} . As per terms af the letter of intent we 
hereby invite objections from the existing allottees 
regarding the said amendments in the layout plans. 
The existing and amended layout plans are hosted on 

our website www.signatureglobal.in the objections if 
any to the proposed revision of layout plans may 
please be sent to the O/0 OTP, Gurugram with in 30 
days from the date of publication of this notice. 

SD/- 
Authorised Signatory 

SignatureGlobal Homes Pvt. Ltd. 
CIN-U70100DL2008PTC176641 

1309, 13th floor, Or. Gopal Das Bhawan 
28, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001. 

Place: Delhi Dated: 07.02.2020       

  
JINDAL LEASEFIN LIMITED 
{CIN: L74899DL1994PLC059252) 
Regd. Office: 110, Babar Road, 

New Delhi - 110 004 
Phone: 011-46201000, E-mail: jindal@jindal.bz 

NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled 
to be held on Friday, February 14", 2020 at 5:00 p.m 

at the registered office of the company situated af 
110, Babar Road, New Delhi -110001 to consider 
and approve Unaudited Quarterly Financia 
Results of the Company for the quarter ended 
December 31°, 2019. The said notice may be 
accessed on the Company's website af 
http:/Awww.JLLTD.IN and the website of the stock 
exchange at http://www. bseindia.com. 

For Jindal Leasefin Limited 
Sd/- 

Date : February 07°, 2020 Surender Kumar Jinda 
Place : Delhi Managing Director 

WESTERN RAILWAY 

CORRIGENDUM 

To Tender Notice No. : BCT/19- 

20/376 dtd. 30.01.2020. Existing: 

CCG-VR Section: Deweeding 

through spraying of weedicides 

cutting of thick grasses and bushes 

etc. under ADEN ({T/S) PL & ADEN 

(T/N} BVI section for the year-2019. 

May be read as: CCG-VR Section: 

Deweeding through spraying of 

weedicides cutting of thick grasses 

and bushes etc. under ADEN (T/S) PL 

& ADEN (T/N) BVI section for the year 

- 2020. The other terms & conditions 

willremain unchanged. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to public at large 

fer and on behalf of my client Jaswant Singh 
(alias Jaswant Singh Wadhwa) S/o Late S. 
Suhel Singh R/o B-1/516, F.F., Janakpuri, 

New Delhi 110058 Under notice dated 27/01 
2020, has revoked / cancelled the General 
Power of Attorney duly registered vide Regis 
tration no 387 in Book No 4 Vol. no. 138 on 
page 1 to 5 dt, 20/03/2017 issued in favour 
of S. Balkar Singh s/o Late S. Suhel Singh 
rio H-324, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018 vide 
Revocation Deed dated 27/01/2020 duly 
registered with the Office of SR , Delhi / New 
Delhi vide Regn. no. 148 in Book no. 4 , Vol 
298 on page 167 ta 169 dated 03/02/2020 
with respect to his selfacquired property No. 

H -324, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018. 
| further inform the public at large as not to 
deal in any arrangement with the said 
S.Balkar Singh with respect to property no. 

H-324, Vikaspuri, New Delhi 110018 in any 
manner and anybody coing so shall be doing 

so at his / her / their own risk and cost and 
the same shall not be binding upon my client 
in any manner. | further inform to the public 

at large that my client is at liberty and shall 
proceed to deal with his property bearing H. 

No. H-324 Vikaspuri, New Delhi 110018 as 
per his own discretion . 

R.0. & AC. 
sd/ 

      

    
  

SANJAY SHANGARI ( ADVOCATE) 
B-1-509, Janakpuri, New Belhi-58 

SS a 
BULK ADVERTISING RIGHTS 

e-Tender Notice No. : CA11-NFR-OOH- 

VAPI-BIY-39 dated: 04.02.2020 Work 

and Location: Bulk advertising rights at 

circulating area of or at Vapi, Udvada, 

Valsad, Dungri, Billimora Jn., Navsari, 

Surat and Bardoli Stations for display of 

advertisements by dismantling & 

replacing the existing hoarding structures 

with new structure or by modifying, 

repairing, strengthening & painting of 

existing structures as well as erection & 

display cf new hoarding structures, for a 

period of five years. Approx Cost of 

Work: © 7,55,36,886/- EMD : ¢ 

15,10,800/- Website where Tender 

form available: www.ireps.gov.in 

Completion Period: Five Years Date & 

Time of Closing of Online Submission: 

Upte 15.00 hrs. on 05.03.2020 Date & 

Time of Gpening of e-tender: At 15.30 

hrs. on 05.03.2020. NOTE:- Please visit 

our website www.ireps.gov.in to 

download the tender document, 

corrigendum and further details. Cost of 

tender and EMD shall be accepted only 

through online net banking or E-payment 

gateway. Bidder should regularly visit 

website to keep themselves updated. 
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BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY 

TRIBUNAL -Il, DELHI. 

4th Floor Jeevan Tara Building 

Parliament Street, 

New Delhi - 110001.     OA NO 1502/18 
DATE: 08.01.2020 

AXIS BANK LTD. 

. APPLICANT 
VERSUS 

MANOJ KOUL & ORS. 
«RESPONDENT 

TO, 
DEFENDANT 

1.HMINFORMATICS PVT.LTD, 

E-3/12 Ground Floor Back Side 

Corner Malviya Nagar New Delhi-17 

Whereas the above named 
applicant(s) has / have instituted a 
case for recovery of Rs 1,56,55,178/- 
(RUPEE ONE CRORE FIFTY SIX 
LAKH FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY EIGHT 
ONLY) against you and where as it 
has been shown to the satisfaction of 
the Tribunal that it is not possible to 
serve you in the ordinary way 

therefore, this notice is given by 
advertisement directing you to make 
appearance in the Tribunal on 
25.02.2020 At 10.30A.M. 
Take notice that in default of your 

appearance on the day before the 
mentioned, the case will be heard and 
determined in your absence. 

By Order of the Tribunal 

Section Officer, 

DRT-i, Delhi 

  
     



   
Cfo 

ae facet, wfrar, 8 watt , 2020 
adel 4 

  

& vite 
ae | Aes 

Ue Teas BRT aI 
afer fae an at frais 
220 Fae BH CMA Far Fa 

yf sets & oat une fame a 
Ta Feat vti wd 
aeons & fau ait me 
us deh aectas seat 
yes Hl oet Tat A ae 
wea Gh | YR A 20 Star a   

FH iedis at are at) ada 
aan sectors fa Aa A 
40 te 4 aa drat sik we 
Bah Ht Hag 4 45 GT FAT 
afr ters 4 23 a Sa 
wart + fah 14 FA 

Bret aa sl GIs BA wt 
WI Vt Bs Srey wafer aie 
TS | SA HT AHA War 
Ud hb fat TS HemT AI 
Bas hb fat sen Fara 4A 
dm sik hath ge 4 at fade 
faa | Fara Ht CR ATH Fs 

UN Uh Vesta chr fear aa 
UTS | feta 

ad wh emt 4 
fafaa stare ww fame fau 
faa Aeasa & Secrest THAT 

Patera & seer mt Aas a 
BAS UA TA srafraya ee 
& ved fea ura fa] We 276 
wl om faa | fafa 4 at tat 
3k Ua BEF ay 80 te A 
65 GTA wate Sa aeitat 4 
115 te A Aree 46 WH Ht Ut 
Get | HAA eae terns 4 
79724 40 WTA ARTA T 
a fat weamq da team 
Trea farsi sik stat GA A 

  

    
aaeT GA 

a at at 

fare fare   

@ coisa 
Ulu facse Ue 276 
tal dail 
aeent #67 Tae! fast FA 
Ha sl fae Tes stnx 
Was eat waa! =A 
Yas 12 wat fest FT 
fra Ul sah ae fafera 
ar a A ayant Get sn 
Ter Hl 100 & US A 
aay A 34d star 4 wert 
aeaast lo ostee «=fHat 
fofeaca sik fen died (30) 4 
76 Tt Aaant Bt Sa A 
arta fates sik dine at 
FRE Sth BHS Bl THR 
ura fame W190 TH He feat! 

  

  

   

     

  

we fab]e W 123 T ae fra AA" wa Sa TAT | ude cy sta} ct ct fabe faa safe ferat aetat sik fasta A oUt al 
wafa dart 4 40 te A Gatti frie se fet oe at oe aée3 aa iz aat wa wa ams Tea wl sector A] meat acy at wh fahe OA W Sha ye 36 BW =icisut > far ws I ATT AR 86 U Sl WH 
45a we! waa dae we she aI soM aI Baa afer was fe Get fret! wed fa area aa aH aetat OTe | faa am A wed fabs at aaa at 

CR | tle Ue clic saeatt cla ssa " vom ai var : gare afta at zdlarel 

wwicreme l@ qqdet  iMEAMSuninccigs trae toot ot we, | ——— 
fooce tc oh oF Wa ane b ae "ane" — are srarare, eer ereet (fAcweaiue), | aR ah ates Ta SIT AAA | ta onr-aeamen de nada @jindatbe 
geltbrere del afed ad a agai a aeoilets a fester vr . peeea ' ToAN US, >areH Ur, Serer sreere, raat ara ata tear te wegen een comet Lame set 

gee 9 ao ol ime on! | a FCAT | de nh, te | Feeney fet WS tte 
Udare wl ael aol act se dia aH fea Uect, Hlecdic ela, meta qotele, Fa sfear Tl SAR Ste vefiea erafaa @ arf @} ane, Paarl 31 

Ulfeat areal & wu cigciae at wel 
footed at af a ace tla fepen, 3celat 

3a du & few eel ate ch! Scelal 
febhe Sic Dia Sic Lela wel , sl ac 
cit a eicer feren| Sect chet fos febdsc 
seta b qe oreo ofic 
UECa Asa Td Heol wed eI 
Seelel ata at Asta USI, aol qed ai 
we cll Soelal anecieren & aiarcll a 
Cdl Mol cl aed Feld EU wel fos 
de Ulsfal cb fore aloreret Cape Eger FI 
aude wecl aft mat etonl sad 
feoael ottact vanfdd eu @1 senci al 
cel , dedola af of won eu A 
Hecayul 1 anecferen wt are ato 
wed BU decree ol wel , anecferen 
eaten a al fitel eet 81 ct 1991 H 18 
a wo 3G Fi el snen at she wre 
Helct vel al ae eo afl 
amecferare et aren ett 

Hite G20 fava wy 
a Ga a cata 
rn : eer 

  

Acraai| ated afeen freee cha ai 

Halal Sesto Ge cl elpoae TA cel 
feo fect cl art a da a Ucefa 

Hand dee Ban & she snare 2120 
fied au a wet @ ale claite sonal 

HH aaa él amecfren A fimofte 

Seen ot aed GA ClalcHe cl Uerore 
Oldie Go Usll 3d Ia efor wi 

dolaial ch feden se eleta A oitcion 21 

Saw Taye Weci a sea wleioh 
ameeteran ahe gacts tata dtu therctat 
Ue ferafe elon aneeltel a fee va 

Hera at Sectoral at ferem feo treet ch 

Get a afecn ci20 fixe of car Boe 
ae fen 81 Ge Baa eet aw ci20 
feschc #120 AI 130 ser eae Alan eM 
tifa 3 tar ad @1 dal o 

acefasare gel & ste as eae gai ee 

el Gferen ate at Cal a Ucelct dene 
al eel 1 2120 feed a & ae alle dace 

aon! 120 faea ao amecferen a 21 

teael & eyes elon fUeset ch eet at 
aed H dere fexhe at Ucetcl sce eel 

& tient same cl20 cla asic ctor 
ans! feel cl are at satel Yue a 
a cafelel a & abe soe a1Uel Taga 
Dal &1 send clea fect acai 81 

Hava ta fer ara 
F ameraqa arftrer 
cage | waco ula co du 
fiiitetar arate ah ota we vet dicta 

30 oem at cla aeteil A ameta 

Ul Cierct we feu 81 Ofera aifcfeaa 
aged eelu urfeet ot elare wl cel 

feo derandt deref tat a anferes atcit 

Ret ae she soon cemel 

ae selde essl, hewn vee 

Geile w aeea qelle ic , ct ftbapcel 

a va ahaa sie see oot aie 

Belfeu siféra anal cb ferones srelou 

Cieact fiber Ten 81 Gee aac a 
sae adel Tot, Adler Aaa, 

afda act abe eeler ob feacmn areto 

Ua cifeact ftoen aren e1 chee arerct 

& Ge c feaent 3melu OF crfeact fee 

aren @| 


